
MISS KETUIUll'S YEAiUINtt.

" I doivt believe Ketury would sell
that critter for its weight in gold. It's
a cosset brought up on cream, I tell her,
and seeing she's notional with nothing
but hens and ducks and live stock to
keep her company, it ain't a wonder she
sets such store by what she's raised.
That's just how the casu stands, 'Li-sher- l"

The man addressed as " Lisher " was
leaning on a pair of bars that led into
Miss Keturah's pasture, doing just what
the good book commands us not to do,
viz : " Coveting his neighbor's posses-sions- ."

" I jocks," said he, with his gaze fixed
on a pretty, frolicsome young animal,
clean of limb and straight of back, with
soft, bright eyes, like a girl's, ' I wish I
could contrive to get hold of that ey

yearling j there ain't another
like her in the county, and I'd be will-

ing to fork down almost anything Ketu-r- y

might ask."
" You'd better not get your heart set

on it," said his brother Jaboz, in the tone
of deliberate emphasis common to him,
' I do believe Ketury would almost as

soon give you herself as part with that
yearling."

Just then the graceful creature in the
lot, with her white feet buried in rich
feed, and a wisp of grass dangling from
her month, gave a little caper, and a
frisk of the tail, as much as to say,
" You'd better believe."

Jabez, the elder brother, moved out
from the shade of the butternut tree,
where the two men halted to look over
tho roil fence. "I must be getting
home,'' said he, " or my old woman will
scold about my keeping the supper
standin'. You hain't got any wife, 'Li-Bh-

to fret if you don't come to time
on meals."

Jabez, a sturdy, bronzed farmer, went
trudging his way homeward, with his
coat over his arm, and his checked shirt-
sleeves, and the red flannel back to his
vest showing. 'Lisha, however, lingered
in the road. Ho was a different build
from his brother, not so square and thick
set, but taller, with cheeks hollowing in
a little about the mouth, a bushy beard,
and kind gray eyes. He lingered be-

hind, half musing on the words Jabez
had so carelessly spoken. " I believe
Ketury would almost as lieves give you
herself." He knew his brother meant
nothing, but the words were sweet to
him. It seemed as though he had need-
ed the assurance of their truth for along
time.

There, down the road, which wound a
little, and clasped a thicket ot trees in
the crook of its arm, was the old red
farm-hou- se where Keturah lived. It
was a homely place, and no effort had
been made to fix it up ; but its air of
snugness suggested comtort and good
cheer. The sheds and out-hous- es Strug
eled to the barn, or else the barn strag
gled to the sheds. There was plenty of
shade from cherry and apple-tree- s, where
robins and thrushes nested. The old
caves were swallow-haunted- , and there
was a roomy, ed garden, and
a patch of green sward, sprinkled with
white clover, where Keturah stretched
her drying-lin- e, and let her clothes nut'
ter out Monday morning earlier than
any of her neighbors. It was a tidy old
place, and had come down to her from
her father's estate, with a few outlying
fields, well fenced and tilled ; a bit of
timber land, a good spring of water, and
several other blessings belonging to this
sublunary sphere.

Keturah knew how to prize her inde-
pendence. There were a few plain rules
she never transgressed; to deal fairly,
to always live within her means, and to
make the most of blessings, seemed pret-
ty plain duties. She was not supposed
to be very friendly to matrimony, and
Bhe did enjoy being lier own mistress,
with an unlimited scope for the exercise
of that which is known in New England
as faculty.

Bhe was a woman of middle height,
with bright, frank, blue eyes, a face
fresh yet in color, and dark hair, combed
smooth behind her ears, and twisted in
a smallish knot at the back of her head,
None of those chin-yarn- s, as Miss Ketu
rah said, for her. She was a world too
sensible to wear a false wad on her cra-
nium. She had been out just at night
fall to attend to her chickens, and to see
that they were all in the coops, under
the feathers of the clucking hens. A lit
tle invalid creature, a pretty ball of
down, with a sprained ankle, she brought
and put in a warm basket on the man
tel. There was a shrewish wind blow-
ing outside, although it was May, with
blossoms from the apple-tree- s whirling
down to the grass. A small wood-tir- e

snapped and crackled on Miss Keturah's
hearth, and the lilacs were in bloom,
and the door-yar- d gay with jonquils and

The dog and cat,
sleek and well fed. as doe and cat need
be, were lying on the hearth in their
own appointed places, and there sat
Miss Keturah, with a little round stand
beside her, in the circle of light from the
genial fire, sewing away on a pair of un-
mentionables for little Billy Sbaw. Mrs.
Shaw, bis mother, was poor, always in
hot water, with a dreadful want of cal
culation and good judgment in her up-
per story. It was either a fdast or f
famine in the Shaw establishment all
the while. The juvenile Shaws had to
go without their crust buttered six days
in the week : but if on the seventh their
mother happened to earn a dollar, just
as likely as not it was all spent in but-
ter, and eaten up at one meal. Keturah
despised such shiftlessness, but her hands
never stopped doing for tho bhaws.

Now, as she sat there, in tur cheerful
and contented loneliness; with the big
clock ticking in the corner, there came a
Knock at the door.

" Come in, Johnny Shaw," called out
iteturah, without turning: round
" There's the bag of potatoes I promised
your mother in the cellar-wa- y. You
can help yourself. I shall churn to
morrow, and your mother may send over
lor a pail of buttermilk.

" Ahem !"
Keturah turned around suddenly, and

there stood Hates holding bis bat.
and looking into it as if he expected to
discover the profoundest wisdom in its
dopths.

Sakes alive I" exclaimed Miss Ketu
rah, "you gav6 me such a start.
thought, to be sure.it was Johnny Shaw,
Take a chair, 'Lisher, and draw up to the
fire. Gold, ain't it, for this time of the
years'"

"Good for blue noses," said Lisher,
but he felt, as he expressed it afterward
" Btreaked," much as a man feels when
he is about to break tho ice, and plunge

' into a cold bath. Howover, he sat down
on the edge of a chair, carefully deposit-
ed his hat under it, took out his red silk
handkerchief and mopped his face all
over. .

There was a little preliminary clear
ing of the throat, and then 'Lisher said

with that circumlocution of speech ha-

bitual to the born Yankee :

" I don't s'poeo, Keturah, you've got
any crass seed you'd be willing to part
with for a fair price r"

" Going to put down more of your
land to grass ?" inquired Keturah, with

slight accent ot disapproval.
"1 was sauinting that way," returned

Lisher, hesitatingly, almost wishing he
could back out of the scrape, and go to
grass himself, but he gave a hitch to his
ohair that brought mm a little nearer
Keturah on the other side of the stand.

" Instead of seeding down any more,
if I had your farm, 1 should put a few
barrels of lime on the triangle lot, and
sow in with clover."

" That's what I mean to do," respond
ed 'Lisher, giving his chair another
hitch, utterly forgetful of St. ram s com-
mand, "I suffer not a woman to toach."

Your pasture looks uncommon well
this spring," he added.

" Yes, the feed is good," said Keturah,
sewing away calmly in the candlo light.

Tho chair bitched a nttio nearer.
Keturah, that's a mighty fine Alderney

yearling of yours." The tone was soft,
persuasive, and melting.

Keturah just raised ber eyebrows.
Umph I" she knew what 'Lish was dri

ving at now.
The chair hitched a little nearer, the

tone grew more coaxing and oily. " Ke-

turah, wouldn't you, couldn't you be
persuaded to sell me that critter 't"

The small unmentionables aroppoa
from Keturah's hand ; the audacity of
the request tilled her with amazement.

" How can you ask such a question,
Lisher Bates '( You know I wouldnt
part with that heifer for any money."

'Lisher had heard that " where there's
a will there's a way," and another wise
saw : " faint heart never won fair lady."
He determined upon a strike. " Then,
Keturah," said he, suddenly, you must
marry me, for I'm determed to get a lien
on that there critter, some way or oth-

er."
If 'Lasher's unheard of temerity had

stopped here, Keturah would probably
have thrown the small unmentionable at
him, but ho did not wait for such a dis
aster he got up, made one stride over
to where the bewildered spinster sat,
and gave her a rousing kiss on her
cheek. It is utterly impossible to pre
dict what would bavo bappeucd it an
unmistakable " snicker had not sound
ed through tho room. The door had
opened during the love scene above de
scribed, and admitted Johnny Shaw,
just in time to witness the denouement,
He had come lor " them potatoes.

"Them potatoes"-save- 'Lisher's ba
con, although I suspect Keturah had al
ways bad a sneaking kindness lor .La

sher. At any rate, some months after
ward she gave him the yearling and her
self along with it ; and he being a good
man, who knew the use ot a door mat,
was regular to his meals, and was appre-
ciative of an excellent wife, whose price
is above rubies, I can safely say that Ke-

turah's last state has not been worse
than her first; and as to the yearling, it
has grown to be a iauious cow, the best
milker in the county, and lives in per
petual clover. The litxolution.

Tlio Duke's Mittens.
In the winter of 181", says the author

of " lleminiscences ot iutty lears, the
wife of an industrious blacksmith in Ks-

sex resolved to knit a pair of mittens for
the Duke ot V ellington, as she had to
ask his Graca a favor, to which the gift
was to be introductory.

The mittens were received at Apsley
House, and the Duke wore them the
same day at the Horse-Guard- s, showing
them, with a smile, to his military col
leagues there, and desiring that the
honest dame's request might be imme-
diately attended to. She stated that her
husband had been one of his Grace's sol
diers, and that he had had the misfor
tune of losing his Waterloo medal, which
he had always worn on the anniversary
of his marriage. She stated that this
anniversary was again approaching, and
that she would ever ieel deeply gratetu
if the Duke would allow another medal
to be issued, as the loss had seriously af
fected her husband s spirits, bhe would
only further trespass on his Grace so far
as to solicit that the medal should be
sent to her privately, as she wrote with
out her husband's knowledge, and wished
to give her partner an agreeable sur
prise on the arrival of the wedding-day- ,

This was speedily approaching. The
Duke had ordered that her request
should be attended to, but the poor wife
had received no medal, bhe accordingly
ventured to address a second letter to
the Duke ; this was soon known at the
Horse-Guard-s. His Grace arrived there
one morning in a towering passion,
dashed the letter down on the table, and
demanded to know why his orders had
been neglected. The matter had been
overlooked. An instant reference was
made to a gentleman in Essex, who in
quired if the claim was a correct one
this proving to be the case, the medal
was dispatched without delay, but
whether in time for the nuptiul day is
uncertain.

Oyster Culture in Enn.pc.
A valuable contribution to the science

of animal culture, if we may use the
term, is tound in the report of a com
mission appointed in Ireland to inquire
into the methods ot oyster culture in
the United Kingdom and France, with
a view to the introduction of improved
methods of cultivation. This appears
to be by far the most complete and
practical account of the subject that has
yet been published, including, as it does,
the investigations prosecuted under pub
lie and private auspices in the different
countries of Europe. After a discussion
of the oyster fisheries of England, and
giving a description of the different
methods and places of culture, it ro
marks, in conclusion, that while not con
curring in the opinion put forward by
some as to the extraordinary profit:
to be realized from oyster cultivation,
the commissioners believe that, if "judi
ciously undertaken and prudently and
perseveriugiy carried out, it is prohtable,
and that there is much to encourage au
enterprise of the kind. It also states that
Ireland possesses external advantages
tor the culture, on account of the feed-
ing process being attended with so lit
tle risk, and. thiuks that ten times the
amount of oysters now actually gather-
ed in Ireland could find a ready sale.
A summary of the principal laws re
lating to oyster culture in different
countries of Europe, with tables of tern
peratures and other information, con
cludes the report, which is well illustrat
ed with drawings of the oyster in its dif
ferent stages of growth, and plans of
the localities wnere tue business ot oys
ter raising is prosecuted.

When are soldiers like good flannel
When they don t shrink.

Neglected Wives.
ATari rliannVAra Tin nmcf annriUnn rf

much of his liberty if he makes his wife
a - . ... I

Tfiftl inmnftnion. anri li Rnnorhlv nuilta
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ness, and leaves her neglected at borne,
His companions soon forget to regard fat or carbon. Meat and potatoes to-hi- m

as a married man at all; his old gether constitute about the same
at the club is again filled, and he ment as bread, on which alone, it is well

is as assiduous as ever at whist and bil--
linrds. You hear in the morning that
he reached home at daylight, or perhaps
he tells of adventures whioh smack of
the old rowdy life which he once prom--
ised to abjure. Young men, with a lofty
idea of what married life Bhould bo,
eithnr dennisu him. or learn to think that
marriage is, after all, very much like a.
lottery, in which the blanks vastly out- -
number tho nrizes. Those wno are hard I

iinnn women insist that his life cannot
be a corafortablo one, or he would not
spend his leisure in a tavern ; while oth- -
erg, gifted with keen insight, merely
pity the poor creature who is pining in
solitude, and perhaps breaking her heart,
(Junously enough, the man who shirks tue nitrogen or niuscIo-inaKiii-g ioou or-ho-

duties, and whose wife is a mere dinarily obtained from a meat diet.
rudge or housekeeper, has always won- -

derful things to Bay in praise of her.
Bhe is a caramon ot a wite. and be is the
best of husbands; she adores him, and
will not permit him to mope at home,
but insists that he shull continuo to seek
the society of friends. Every story he
tells of himself proves that he has no
idea of being faithful to his marriage
vows ; but he asserts roundly, and with
much apparent sincerity, that his faith
in her integrity is unbounded. What
ever he may do she remains true, and at
whatever hour ot the night or morning
he may return home, he is sure to see
the "tmthtul light burning in his win
dow. He has apparently no idea that
he is inflicting the keenest suffering up
on ber, or it tho thought crosses his
mind ho dismisses it without a pang
Perhaps he is kind, as mere words go,
and does not forget the outward show of
respect which he owes her. A man must
be sutik low, indeed, who can use hard
words and bo systematically cruel to his
K11C. UIB IU1UU U UV
silence tho complainings and repinings
of their wives with drunken oaths and
brutal language, but we will not sully
our puges by further allusion to such a
man. V e are trying to sketch a mun
who does no more than tax the patience
and endurance of his companion, but
perhaps we shall see that even he, with
the veneer and polish of a gontlcmun
upon him, may sometimes forget the
poor homage which is due to the weak
ness ot a woman.

Men who are themselves sufficiently
mindful of their duties are often
to know what sort of home such men
can have, and how far they ore mindful
ot the first duty ot providing tor the
household expenses. Is there, tor exam
pie, struggling and poverty in the home
while the head of it is enjoying himself
abroad lie dresses well, und even fash
ionably j has the poor neglected wife
anything to wear becoming her station,
or is she obliged to be contented with
such scanty garments as she can wring
troui her housekeeping t l'er-hap-

he koep3 his address a profound se
cret, and you know no one who is on
visiting terms with them, or vaguo ru
mors reach you ot squalid children, of
the once trim and neat woman reduced
to a careworn slattern, and all trace of
style and Btation banished trom tho den
in which she now lives, ion nave seen
hini occasionally called from the oilice
during business hours to speak to some

and soaibre-clu- d woman,
and the suspicion that she is the para-
gon of a wile of whom he boasts doe3
does not cross your mind until some in
quisitive busy-bod- y hints the probabili-
ty of the fact. You surmise a score of
reasons for the visit a child lying sick
at home, and no cash in the house for
necessaries ; or he has been out all night,
and the poor timid creature has ven-
tured to town to assure herself of his
safety,

A man ot this stamp ctten passes tor
a good fellow among his friends; he
may be kindly and even humane in dis-

position, his chief failing being that the
best side ot his nature is always reserved
for the world. His charity never begins
at home. For a tale of distress he has
ready sympathy at command, and per
haps renders substantial help, while the
little ones at home are dining on bread
and cheese. He can be so jolly over a
glass of wine, and among his boon com-
panions, no ono would tuink him a mo
ral failure a man who had begun his
career with fair promise, and had made
shipwreck of substantial happiness in
the pursuit ot mere nvus Intuits, lie lias
either beconio what he is from a foe lish
sense of the importance of freedom, and
a eincero but absurd dislike of the re
straints of social life, or from an actual
love of low und sensual pleasures. He
bug fits of repentance, but puts oil' Beri- -
oils reforms until the habits of early hie;
have become continued. lie is not a
rake in the strict sense of the term, but
a lounprer about town : he is happy any
where but at home, aud can sit out the
dull speeches of the Codgers, or listen
with apparent interest to the fooleries of
tue couiio singers at a music nail, lie
can endure anything but the dullness of
tho home he has neglected, and perhaps
the reflections which the presence of his
wile and children call up are suthcieut- -
ly unpleasant to render escape for him-

self desirable. His children grow up
with few advantages beyond the culture
they have acquired from their niotner,
If they are unable to take their proper
places in lite, but are prematurely sent
into the world and unfitted
for the struggle and competition of the
intellectual labor market, be alone is to
blame. " An Epio of Woman," with the
real triuls aud difficulties of life as the
subject of the poem, however, would bo
compelled to draw largely upon his iu- -
ner conscientiousness for materials. Wo--
men do not usually tell their domestic
trials, and perhaps the most sublime
spectacle in the world is the example of
neroio patience anu lortituua wuiuu tuts
sex so often display. The world is com- -
monly rough aud difficult enough for
men who honestly attempt to adhere to
the path of duty, but we know of no lot
so dismal and so hopeless as that of the
wife who, with uone to utter a word of
sympathy, yet strives to perforin her
8 hare of the social contract in the lace
of the most reckless disregard on the
part of ber husband of the responsibili
ties which he has assumed

i s i eti,4. . .i

tti on the stvle the other evenintr.o o
8 lie sat down on a young man a hat.
Tha hat .lid not lit her. and is ruined
forever,

Doubtless the reason why tho Jews
caught their fish mostly by nets was be
cause Moses expressly stated to them
before they crossed the Jordan that they
could not have any Moabites there.

FAKM AND HOUSEHOLD.

er

curious

meagre

roTATOES AND BEANS. VI all edible
, .11 t XI Iroots tne Dotato RtanaB v nuu. u

is esneciallv nspful to eat with lean meat
to wmch it stands in me reiauou oi

Known, men can live longer muu wim
any other food.

Potatoes, when used with oat meal,
peas and beans, supply all the muscle
making element? required for the labor-
ing man tho three latter answering in
stead of meat.

All old California miners will rccol itlect the exceeding great relish with
which beans were eaten in 1849 and '00,
oetore beet was iilpntv in ino miucs,
Thev formed with most, the chief staple
of food. The miners of those days could
scarcely have stood up under the hard
work and exposure to which they were
necessitated, if it had not been for their
bean diet. It was thence they derived

J. he potato is almost entirely tiuvtuu
of musclo or brain food all that it does
contain is tound in tne "eyes or terms,
and they, especially. in old tubers, are
generally cut out by the fastidious cook.

Scientific Vrcus.

Borra ix Houses. The American
Slock Journal savs: Fill an ordinary
junk bottle half lull of molasses, then fill
with sweet milk ; Bhako well and drench ;

follow the above in half an hour with a
bottle of strong sage tea, made of our
ordinary garden sage; next day give
the horse a teed ot rougn rice, and tne
dead botts will come oft' with the rice.

My theory is that the milk and mo
lasses being sweeter than blood, the
botts turn loose to eat it. The sage tea
will kill them, and it is tho only thing I
ever heard of that will do it without in
jury to the hor6e. Tho rice will cut out
the dead botts better than salts ; in tact,
if y0ll win iva horses a feod- of rougU
ria8 ve t week, I do not think
tht,ro is tu ieast danKer ffoIU botts ; at
.,,f iu OTC i

As a proof of what I have written, get
two sag,) ltaves, dip them in hot water,
lay ono down and put a lively bott on it ;

then cover him with the other, and ho
will die instantly. Sage tea I have
found also beneficial in colic, and it is at
least perfectly harmless, even if it does
no good.

Leached Ashes as a Manure. An
agricultural journal of Germany calls
renewed attention to the great value, as
a manure, of soap-boile- leached ashts,
which, as is well known, ore prepared
by mixing wood ashes with fresh burnt
lime and boiling or leaching the two to
gether for the purpose ot obtaining a
caustic lye. Although the soluble salts
ore removed from these ashes, the insol-
uble parts remain, namely, the carbon-
ates, sulphates and phosphates, princi
pally lime salts, accompanied generally
by a little caustic lime. Experience has
shown that there is no substance equal
to leached ashes ot this kind tor manure,
not excepting even the richest guanos ;

the vegetation ot the cereals becoming
broader than common by its use, and
the stalks more tubular, while the leaves
grow of a dark bluish green. The value
of this application is seen more particu
larly on meadows, whore, curiously
enough, nearly all the ordinary grass
disappears in consequence, and instead
ot it a thick vegetation ot red Clover is
met with, which will be renewed year
by year for a long time, without addi
tional supply.

Thouhle ix CnunxixG. A lady cor
respondent of the 1 rairte Farmer, notic
ing an inquiry from some one tor
remedy for cream frothing instead of
churning, writes that she has found out
that this is caused by carbonic acid
gas, which is heavier than atmospheric
air, collecting m cellars or where- milk
is kept. It, somehow, by uniting with
the cream m a small portion, causes it
to troth and to be hard to churn, and
the butter be very poor when done, and
when there is much ot it in the cream,
it will not churn butter at all. She
adds : " The remedy I have found that
will entirely prevent it, is quicklime,
freely used, where the milk is kept,
either in lime water, or the lime strewed
in the collar. After the gas is once re
moved it can be prevented by a vessel
of lime being kept in the cellar and re
moved when necessary ; and you will
have no trouble in churning winter or
summer."

Fuencii Method of Kaisixo Toma
toes. As soon as a cluster of flowers is
visible, the stem is topped down to the
cluster, so that the flowers terminate the
stem. Tho t fleet is that the sup is im-

mediately impelled into the buds next
below tho cluster, which Boon push
strongly und produce another cluster of
ilowers each. When these are visible,
the branch to which they belong is ulso
topped down to their level, aud this is
done successively. By this moans the
plants become- btout dwarf bushes, not
above eighteen inches high. In order
to prevent their fulling over, sticks or
strings are stretched horizontally along
tue rows, so as to keep tue plants erect.
In addition to this, alt the laterals that
have no ilowers, aud after the fifth top-
ping, all laterals whatsoever are nipped
off. Iu this way the ripe sap is directed
mto the fruit, which acquires a beauty,
size, and excellence uuattained by other
means.

The Children's Laud.
One of the first things that strikes the

attention of au American in Germany,
when he begins to get a little insight
into tue lite of the people, (Siys Jjr.
Hurst, iu The MetwdiH,) is the equality
and sympathy existing between parents
and children. Iu no country do parents
take more pains, aud likely not so much
to enter the very hearts and lives of
their children than here. They very
cunjr un.no kaoui tKipaiiiLou wiiu tunr
plans, talk with them as to older people,
never go on an excursion or jouruey
without them, and search everywhere
for whatever will minister to their
amusement and instruction. In uo home
would I sooner expect to find a father

I turning himself into a horse, an elu- -
pliant, or a barrel on bis parlor floor,
for his children to ride him, roll him
over, or do with him what they please,
than in a uerniau one ami tne clergy
man s as soon as any other. There are

t i .i . ?i i i 1yruintuiy nve juvenile nousouoiu frames
" "uny io one auywuoro eise, ana

tho purtyiU exercise a wise discretion by
1 : r - a i.; n
"a.v.uH lrr,lu.eul enlurlmmlu,'"or luelr
children, and providing everything pos-
sible for the amusement of all, to make
their homes the most attractive spot on
earth to the little folks. The child that
asks a question is not met with a blunt
answer, but with such a reply as pleas--
ant aud instructive at the parent know
how to give as naturally promotes

other inquiries and gives stimulus to the
mind.

Ono of the causes of the equality be
tween the old and young here lies in tho
fact that the child, at any rate the eldest
boy, is expected to follow his father's
business, and must early share his plans.
Thn same houBe. the same employment.
and I should not wonder if sometimes
the same generation of customers, are
identified with tho same family and
name, to the defiance of changes of gov- -
ernments, from century to century. If
Luther and Melancthon Bhould arise
from tho stone floor of the old Castlo
church in Wittenburg, and be under
the necessity of going shopping together,

would not be unlikely that they could
buy books, stationery, clothing, and.
groceries, and get every want supplied,
at about tho same Blinps that they pat
ronized throe hundred years ago.

But there is a tar deeper cause the
Germans love children, and tho morn
they havo the greater their joy. Ho
soon as another is added to tho number,
the father is expected to communicato
by letter tho fact to all his near and re-

mote
bs

relatives and friends, and in duo
time he has every reason to expect con-
gratulatory letters from them in return.
The fact is stated in the papers, and
then more letters come. The little
stranger is fairly smothered with pres-
ents. When the baptism comes, which
is expected to take placo with a few
weeks after birth, a great feast is given,
and friends coino from far and near.
E tch is exneoted to brine a- ell'fc of sumu
kind, usually money, which is immedi
ately put out at compound interest tor
the future benefit of the littlo recipient.
The pastor makes an address, tho Bible is l
read, prayer is oliered, tho ceremony
portormed, prayer again, and then eat-

ing und drinking and conversation. a

Attempts are making abroad to intro
duce the artificial growth of the finer
and more valuable sponges. V hen the
sponge is first gathered ot tho bottom of
thoTsea, it is covered with a black gelati-
nous substance, resembling vcgctablo
granulations, among which microscopic
white and ovitorm bodies may ue ois- -
tinguished. These are the larnu des
tined to perpetuate tho When
arrived at maturity they ure washed out
by the sea-wat- er which incessantly Hows
through the sponge; they then swim
along by the aid of their vibrating hairs
until they reacn a suitable rock, to which
they attach themselves, and there com
mence a new life. This emigration of
the larvsu from the parent sponge occurs
about the end of June oud beginning ot
Jul v. The sponge prelerred fjr this
purpose are those found on the coasts of
Syria, where they are collected before
the peifection of the larvic, transported
to the localities desired, and arranged in
stone troughs und sunk.

In Tennessee a hotel keeper is called a
" h:i; h mill boss.

Mew Vark Murhcts.

Fi.OL'lt ami MKA!, Western and State Hours wcrn
rittll uiid rnihtr weak, ami prit-e- in hoihv caui--

hIiowIuk u sliKlit decline. Jtye Hour und corn meal
timet. We quote : Western ud1 fetuto taiiiorllue,
S.viiu at5.!H; uo slilppiiiir extras, fci.15 n with

i.&0;lo. liaite bralitls from sitrint; wheat,
$i.7-rj- $7,75; winter wheat txtras ami double ex-
tras. ti 75 n t'J : Bouthrrn Uouin, fci.M a iTM lor.
Hlitpiuiift extras, nnit 7 7r a &I.25 for bakers' anil
family hrauils. Rye Hour, t'.affl.lo. Corn meul,

;) lei a el. 15 for Western anil urandy wine.
Coffee dull and nominal. Rio about

lft a lou., gold. Molasses nominal at &5uH5c. tor Sew
Orleans, aud fio a 5o. for 1'orto Kico. ltiee lirm but
quiet ut former priees. Supar Haw was firmer at
y a lt3.c. for fair to good reiluiUK : rellued lu good
uouiunu.

sumiries Posln was firmer: strained, fi.Kfe.
Knirits tutpeutine was quiet at 49 a 5oc. Petroleum
til lour at 250. for renne.l on tho snot, and 15ijC. fur
etude. 'I allow linn utuaulfc. Whiskey quiet at
liKie. FieiKlits liiinv active i (Train bna. uy Bti am
to lavcrpooJ, tHl. to Glasgow, and bit. uy sail to iou- -

uon.
U I1A1S Wheat wasln2o. lower, anil fairly act

ive: sales at HM for No. 1 npi niK, HM lor Ku. 2
ilo., l,iit a ft. (Is for amber 1 oleilo ami eiem-Hsee- , and
81.05 for do. Detroit, Itye without business report
ed. .Malt &i lor common l auauu, wiui nriiuu quo
ted at $1.-- 0 a 1.25. Outs dull and lower ; sates at t5
a Wic. for white Ohio, and ti2t& a ti4c. for Wentem
mixed. Corn was iu fair demand : rales at tin a 74c.
for Western mixed, as to quality; Wcatcru yellow
quoted 7i a 7tic, wiinout uusmeas.

COTTOX Tho market on tbo spot was feverish
and unsettled : sales at 17?uC. lor luidillini: uplands.
and 17c. for low iiudilliiiff. For future delivery the
market was sales since our last of 12 loo
bales, closing at itiJ.C, lor June, 17 He lor July, I7ie.
lur August, uuu iaBc. ior eicpiemuer.

Provisions Pork was dull nnd heaw : sales in a
Jobbiug way at 15.ii-.!- a $15.75 for mess, aud $17.50
i,r clear mess : iutiires closed weak, witiuuut ot
tered at 9i5.au, July $15 35, and August $15.55. licef
was a little more active fur mess, and at $7 a $12 for

lain and extra, fleet hams dull and nominal, t'ut
ueats remain i u I and euttielv nominal, nseuri

dull at for long clear. Dressed hugs weaker at
Gatic. l.ard was dull and weak; inline Western.
sold at mto.; city, ve. fur prime; July, I0o. But
ter mere steady, t.nceso iu fair shipping demand ;
prune io ciuiitu lactones, u iijc.

I.IVK Stock MARKET Fair to extra steers of OK
to alt cw u, at lilt a 12lto. ID. sheen were dull.
but lambs were comparatively scarce and a shade
tinner. The sheared sheep were sold ut 5 a to,
lb., unshorn at tilt a 7c., and lambs at tin 12e. 4V lb.,
Willi one Hue bunch at i:ic. & IB. I'ulves were dull
unit weak at 4 a 51; c. V lb. fur buttoriuilk-feil- , and (1

a . gc. ior imiK-ifii- . i.ivo nogs ure quuieil at 4
a 5c, 4 lb., anil diessed were dull aud weak ut 51 u
'.c, wuu a lew pigs aotit at 7c.

"The wind is tempered to the shorn
lamb," otherwise the delicate organiza-
tion of woman could never bear up under
the sovere trials which it is her lot to
endure. As a means of sustaining her
strength, and bringiogher safely through
thu difficulties and dangers of which she
is by nature the heiress, no medicine
ever prescribed is comparable to Da.

V ALhEll 8 LGLTAltLr. INELAll lilf--
teks. in an aeranseuients ot tue teuiaie
system it restores regularity, and rro- -
luotos physical vigor and mental repose.

If JoJinnon' Anodyne Liniment is half as
valuable as people say it is, no lamily
should be without it. Uertainly no per-
son, be be lawyer, doctor, minister, or of
any other profession, should start on a
journey without it. No sailor, fisherman,
or woodsman should be without it. In
fact it is needed wherever there in an
ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or cold.

f armers and "Uorso Men are con
tinually inquiring what we know of the
utility of Sheridan' Cavalry Condition
l'oiedern, and in reply, we would say,
through the colums of this paper, that
we have heard from hundreds who have
used them with gratifying results ; that
,.,,Uu.F1Uu,

SEND SI to IVISON. RLAKKMAN, TAYLOR
& CO.. Ills uud 140 New York, and re
ceive by return mail WKBMTJCR'H POCKET

KY, th most useful, comtiact, and compre-
hensive Pocket Ccniliaiilou txluut. Coulalus over
IB.ooo wonls.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TEST BTOHY PAPEit.-Smo- s., SScent. THEa' VOL.1. A R hlielby Ule, Kentucky.

ALTA VELA CUANO.
flfi or ton. UEO. K. WHITE, luo FroiitsL, N. Y.

ifiFNTQ
or tratWIfnu,
t'20 per day

I' II ire CLiUie
iiuile trt e, an
mice, iiufsoi
Lano,eor.Wa- -
l..culcau,lU.

AGENTS WANTED aft ing
aud

business, for mala or female, to canvas for our Fine
Oval Bel les of Husel Kugiavlngs, and our Arch Top
Series of buoul lor Crayon Prints, bend for Circu
lar, iiouiuii wuhkr.Wlddletowu, N. Y.

HOW,WHENWHEREsADVERTISE
SEE THE ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE.

BOOK OF 03E HUNDRED PAGES.
Issued Quarterly, (new edition ,ffT otT.l contain List of Alt. Tim iipst NMvsPArKRs Pally Weekly.
Religions, . local aud Political j also, Maoazinkk, and ell erlOilieal devoted to class interetsj also, cstlmiucB snowing

COST OF .A.I) Vl'JtXIHIIN O,
anrt tints, Inddcnf nnd Instructions gathered from the experience of SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS,

to nr ,,,r"" ,olt UEHTs. Across,

GEO. P.
Advertising Agents, find Denier.

TVo. -- 1-1 ltirlc
TO ALL WANTING FARMS ! ! A

NEW RF.TTLEMF.NT OPr 1 TV IS JL, TV I .
,'H mild from Philadelphia, by UaUrnaiU

30,000 Acres for Sale.
(lood loam soil, highly productive for Wheat, Corn,flriiss, r'ruitjt and Vcgoinhion good niurket good

cllmnin where farming is rsoeclnllv
these Hints, and where good business niwrnngs ran

found Large numbers ro settling. Hoclcty
good. I'nriiis, 4.1 per A ere. Four years' limaglvtn. Hcport, of KiiIhii itobinson, Agr culturHl r

f tbo New York Trilmnr. who lots visited tho
place, together Willi the Vinkland Ki hai. ulvlnz
lull desirlptlon, will ho furnished. Addresshia. K. 1MKIIIH, rrnnrletor,Vliieltind, l iiiiiherlnnit to., . J.

AtiEXTS WANTED FOK THE

ill STORY OF THE
13 WAR IN EUROPE

Jt cmiTtllMN OVr I4tf lino of Itulttn
Hccmm und Incident in tlio Witr, anil in Die only
AUTIIKNTIU hihI OFFICIAL lilMtory of that
frreiit conflict. AKnUto iiHwittriK with iiitprero.
tli'tiUiil hihtpwh. m litnir lntn t0 to 40 ropit-- irday. I'liMNlitd In both KntfliMh mid OfrniHii. J,

AIII'IfllV inrtinor iiiHiori!it hkj DoingIJ X IV11 :if I'lilalffl. Hfn flint, thn
book yon buy rontinna 100 lino eT ftrttvltijm mmI

jhikch. Hrnri forcii cnlai nuint mpooiii Ici ihh, mul
inn (ifnnriiitiou of ilia wot K. Annum, NA'i JwN- ::

Ah rLUUJiHi.MJ uw., I'liiiaiH-ii.Jiia- , j'n. n

FIRE WORKS!!!
FANCY COODS AND TOYS.

JOSEPH 11. VURDY,
32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New-Yor-

IMl'OHTEll AND E.VI'OItTEIt, AND 5I.1SU- -
FALTUUKIl'H AUaNT.

Fire Works in Every Variety.

FIIENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOYS.

Tovs. Fnncv floods. Rraillev's f.'roouet nml ont- -

door sports of all kinds. us
I v a h experience ttj ;h yearn enauien me to anf f

the vmnUuf the public, and at price that all
will deem rcwtunabU.

A 1'Olf.TUMK A FOUTt.Mi I

910 from 30 Cents Sure.
Everybody wants It. even-bod- needs It. nobody

will do without It when they see it. It will make
f'our fortune and lunke you linppy. All ran have it

vi reins mid stump to JAS. H. KM 1 If,
jiox io;i. ninsiinie, t;o., disss. Ai,t. i n
WANTED. N. lie lixent elKht
duys. Any one with common senso can act as agent.

MARBLE MANTELS
AND MONUMENTS. THICKS BE-
LOW ANY HOUSE IN NEW YORK.
MARBLE MANTELS FROM H2 DP.
GOOD DESIGNS AND WOHKM 1

1 1".

WATHAN'S MAP.CLE WORKS,

K'J West llli St., near 8th av., N. Y.

HUGH MILLER,
THE GEOLOGIST.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

l.ilc nml Lrltcrs of Hugh Dllllrr.
BY PETEIt riAYNE,

Autliurof " Tho riirisilun Life."
IS vols., is mo., doth, 4. with an Klci-an- t Steel

Likeness, unu a picture oi ins jsirtniuncc.
Tue llliiirranhv of a man llko HUG 11 MILLER.

liv PKiKit Rayxk, the l'rinre of Rioriiphc-rs- , as
shown In his "Christian Life,' cannot tail of bring

nuil must he universally wel- -

coiueu uy AinellLUU reuuer. J usi iuuiiii-- t ny
i.OIJJ.LI K J.lisiui.n,

No. 59 Washington street, Huston.
CV Copies sent by mail on receipt of prieo.

1,500,000 ACRES
OF THE

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
IN THE WORLD.

For Sale to Actual Settlers.
NEOSHO VALLEY, KANSAS.

MLSSOLTII, KANSAS, ANDTEXAS It A I LWAY

CARS NOW KLNXIXIJ WIS M1I.F.B.

The Lnnils oliered by this Company nro Tvlthln 2'i
miles each sioo of the ronil exteiitllug 170 miles
along tlio NKOSHO VALLEY, tho lieliest, lineal
anil must, luvltlug in Trie vt est,

PRICK OF LAD.-2-Ui (3 per aero credit
of ten vein's' time.

TKIC1IS OK WALK one-tent- down at the
timo of one-ten- th each yeur after till
pant, i- iir iuriuer aunt ess

IddAl l . uuuu.mjh, j.anil i oiuinissioner,
Neosho Falls, Kansas.

ClXrXK CK?iT. IMTKRKKT, FKKK OfO OOVKKXMEH'f TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK,
'J NAB9AD 8T.. NEW-YOR-

Open dally from 10 A. M. to I r. at., and on MOM
DAYB and TH CKSDAYS trom 6 to 7 P. K.
Intaraat commence on tho Oral day ot each

month.
WSJ. VA.t NAIIK. President.

HtKKV K. COS KLIN. Hoereiarv.

Agents, Read This !

WK WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY
Alia iter wmk ami cxoeiisea. or iiIIiimt a

largo commission, to sell our now wonderful Iuven
tlous. M. WAUNKH & CO., Marshall, Mich.

FRJLGRANT SAPOLIENE
Clean Kid Gloves and nil kinds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes Point, (ireoao, Tur.etc, intttant.
Iu. without the loast iulury to tho nuost fulu-le-

"ul "! 't"gg'w aim noon jjoaiers. j- kamiANT Vol, la Uarclav ISL. Now
s a wane bu, uuicwa

AlftA WE F. K. Greenbacks for all. l"ur dr
J)- -i culars. ive., address with staiun. C. W.

KM ITU, isaco. Maine.
W I M EGA It, how made in 10 hours without druva.
V I ii Particulars loota. y. Sauk. Cromwell, conn.

IRON
AND

11 fl irT

ft STEEL
FORCASH.

Bar Iron,
Hoop Iron.
Band Iron,

HOfSe Shoe IrOfl, HorSe ShOeS,
ij i.:i. etlllUliU IU ill IS, OiilMiy Mlel,

Bessemer Steel Tire,
THE ' TIRE OF TIRES."

Or 'ers bv msil executed. ALL GOODS
WARRANTED, ttuj cash with OldelBl xacl
ehunico returned. .p g a

aoe and act Frauklln-st.- , near Pier 5, N. K-- , N. Y

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT BAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET-TIN-

UP CLUBS.

rT Bend for our new Price List ana a emu ronn
w.r awimniuiv it containing full directions muk- -

lug a large saving to eonuumois and remunerative
to otub oiKauiauia,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
.IU eV S.1 VKSKY STREET, New York.
O. Bam aU:.

Tl.ABTIO HAND BTAMPMt I The greatest
Ji iuventlou ot tne age ior ranting on Paper,
Wtwd, Metals, oie. Every business man needs oue.
Prices fa to s. nosigns sent tree. A Hunts wanted,

bMlTH, HALL at CO., Hi Curtlaudt bu, N. Y.

Eight O'clock!"

ROYELL & CO..
In nil Hind of Printers' Material.

ltow, Now Yorlt.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS Hrnr Testimony la tho

Wondprl'ul t'lirniive fcllectn of
IR. HAMil lt'S CALIKOKMA

trirm I.nprl,-ti- R It. MrOoNAl.n t 0.. iituxiflitt
kDU Oeu, Aj'U, San rr.i'!i.nn, I'nl., tn.l S'i and 34

St, N.V.

VinPtar nittcrs aro notavllo Fancy Drink.
..1 i,r l'oor Uun, hislicy, ProofXplrita

ml Hcftiuc Liquors doctored, spiced and sweer,--t

.nl to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appc
llzt-r- " Lustorcrs," &c, that lead the tippler on to
ilriiitkcancnn and rnln, but aro a true Medicine, mad
...Kii tho Native P.oott and Herbs of California,

from nil Alcoliollo Stlinulnnts. Thoyaro
t.i'i AT BLOOD rURIFIEIi o.n.1 A
i.II K CilVlXO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Ileno.

:iit,r nml Invlgorator ofthc System, carrying off all
prisonous matter and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition. Ko person can tuko these Dlttcrs accord
Init to directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
oilier means, and th3 vital organs wasted beyond sho
point of repair.

They arc a Rcntlo PurentWo a well m n
Tonic, poscElng also, the peculiar merit or acting

a powerful oyeut In relieving Congestion or inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
roil FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or o'ul, married or sinirlc, at the dawn of wo-

manhood or r.t the turn of life, these Tonic Hitter
have no en.ur.1.

For Iiiflnmmr.tnry nnd Chronic Ttlieninn-lisi- ti

nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Cilious, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fc
crrf, Dlsenst-- ol't'.ic Dlnotl, Liver, Kidney,
and Illad;!er, these Hitters, have been most suc-

cessful. Hucb Disease nro caused by Vitiated
Llood, which is generally produced by dcrango-ucu- t

of the Diireetivo Orcnns.
D YrtPEP.S IA O HINDU.

Tain In the Shoulders, Coughs, TlKlitnens ol'lhc Chest,
Dlzrincss.Eour Lructatious of the Stomach, Had tosto
la the Month, Hi'.loiu Attacks, Palpitation of thu
Hear:, Inflammation of theLungs, Pain In tho region

cf tho Kidney, nnd a hundred other painful symp.
tonu, are the offerings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-

pid liver and bowels, which render them or
ed cfacacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities,

and Imparting ncwllfe and vigor to tliowliol.! system.

FOR SIvIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,
Salt Kheum, Blotches, Spots, rimplcs. Pustules, Hulls,

Carbuncles, ScaUMIead, Soro Eyes,
Erysipelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skla,
Humors and DiacaJcs of tho Ekln, cf whatever nam-o-

nature, arc literally dug up and carried out ortlw
rysteiM In a short time by the use ot these P.ltters. Ono

bottle In such cases will convince tho most Incredu-

lous of their curative effect.
'Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yoy tlna !t

impurill. s li urMh.ic througli tho sltln in Plmlilcs,
Kniptloiis or Sores, cleanse It when you find it in-

structed and sluggisli In tho velin: cleanse It when
it Is f.ml. uiid your feeling will tell you when.
Kerntiie blood pure ami tuo health of tlio systwu.
will follow.

PIN, TAPF., and other WORMS, lurking in
the (vtem nl' (in many tliousanilii, ure elleclnally de-

stroyed and removed. For lull directions, l end csre-liil- lv

iheelreiihir around each buttle, prlnt.nl In lour
languages ugllli, German, French and bpiialsh. ;

J. liVALKEit, Proprietor. 11. II. McDonald & Co.,

Druggists and Gen. Agents, Sa; Pranciteo, Cal

and 33 nnd 34 Commerce Street, Xew York.
liYALLDKfti'ilSTSAXDDEALKKS.

-- AUENTS, lyipertlai) to sell the
celolimted 1I0MK bHUTTLK 8KW1SU
MAC'HINK. lInathonVr-ai!d- , niakesthe
"lockititch" (alikeon !iuthsiiies),andisu!Ik

5 Ifceusrd. The iiestnnd cheapest family fcsew--

tne Machine in the market. Address JOHN
SON, L'LAKS CO., ltooiou, Mass., i,

Pa., 111., or Mt.. Louis, Mo.

THE
IS A PUKE BLACK TEA

vetth tho Hreen Tea Flavor. War- -

ranted tu suit all tastes, fur
tuU tne ruwhere. And fur sale
wholesale only uy ins i.i-ur- i
Itluiilic & 1'iirillcTen t o.,

Cliureh St.. New Yol k. P. O.
,aox 350(1. tiend Jar Then- -

1,003 CIFTS.
GRAND CilFT CONCERT fc DISTRIBUTION

FOB THE 1IESKP1T OF

The Foundling Asylum, fihten of Charity, Ai-i-

yurk.and .Suldiert' and .sailors' Or.
pliant' lluine, Washington.

Io beheld in Washington D. C, niiderand by vir-
tue ul a permit from lieu. A. Pleasuutou, Cuinmia-sloue- r

of Internal ltoveuue, ua 'Ihuraduy, July
27th, 1X71 IKMTIVM.V.

Tho followiiiK ullts will be awarded the snooesa-fil- l
ticket luililers by the Coilllillisiiiuers:

4 story Itriek House, tw N. Calvert pit., llaltltnore,
$28,000. fcMU acres Timber Laud lu WaHhiuutou Co.,
Mil., with three Dwellings uud haw Mill, lying on
Clies.it Ohio I'onul, fJO.uoo. Brick House,
VH lioiton ut- - llnlto., f lt,.ViO. a story VricK House.
2uo Conway Kt.. lialto., 17,500. 1 hue Residunuu near
(iovuTistowu, 3 milus from Hallo., on Passenger it.
V.. $il,U00. 1 lino Residence near Oovuuslowu,

iiiino locution, iti.ooo. 1 Hue Resilience near (Jo.
vaustowu, same locuttou, (,50u. 1 line Residenco
near Oovansiowu, same locution. $7,.roo. 7 Lola

above sutiuruall lironeriy. (2.5U0 each. 17.- -
5ou, wo Cash (lilts. 10,000 iioiiuh, Brownsville
Precinct anil Ltucolu county, 7 pur cent.
;olit int. u. n, Junius, ciu.uuu j. (.:. male
iouds, 110 Khures National Mechanics' Ruuk, Bal- -

to , loo Shares citizens" National liuuJc, lialto., luu
shares NortUtru Ceutral It. it., 100 shares Kilo H.
R , 20 shares Bnito. it umii it. r.., jo snares l'hlla.
U ilnillietoll Hull-- R. R. &2.0UU TICKKT OUlv Will
be sold at i each, t2(i0,0ix).
Hull, 11. MCCULLOUIill, JtlKUm, flltl., i iwiunu.
MaJ. OKO. T. Cati.k. Bului, Mil., I ntmmt.
Hon. J. is. iNfci.ur.x, m. ., i mnuiiip, jTuvre.

I.: tereneed ! Mul. Uen. 1). Hunter. U. H. A.. WahIi- -

Iniitou, H. C, Hon. Jaa. s. NeKley, Plttsburc. Pa.,
Kiist JSnUonal Bank, llaserstown, Mil, Apple,
niau it Co , Bunkers, Habere town, Hon R. J, Ureut,
lute Att'y Gou'l, Baltimore.

Dood of the above Real K st ate certified by coun-
sel, lu the hands of the Trustee. 1CKK1V and Cir-
culars can bo had of W. O. MKT.KKOTT Ji CO.,
Muslo Dealers. i renu. A veuue, w uaniUKlou. D. i
or P. C. DltVLIN, Oeuerol Agent, Ktauouor and
Printer, No. 61 INnssuu HU, Kuw Vera.

uruers uy niau wui receive prompt attention.

' Count the day lost whoso low. descending sun
Bohoids no virtuous action doue."

WHAT A MAUCH CHUNK (PA ) FARMER
HAS TO HAY ABOUT

FOtt HOUSEM,
H ello I my friend, why look o aad t

The weatltur'a nne y j
Our farmer always should be glad

This pluaaant month ol May.
Ilnw can a man be pleasant when

Ho baa a eriiipled team
"I is aw cony ails my dapple gray.

And I'kiuboue laiuea my cream
Oil I man, why keep your horse lamel

Why will you be a duncuf
Just bathe Hum well with Carey' . E. 8.

And cure them up at unco.

Oh I thank yon. air, I'd quite forgot;
I cured myself with U. K. 8. B.,

When rheumatism made me laino,
A year ago 01 lea.

Likewise my other horse was lain
Willi galls, aud bruliea, too;

I cured him well, with Carey' G. K. S. B.,
1 uat in a week or two.

My child got ae aided Terr bail, .
1 used Ibis Carey's U. E. S. s.j

It stopiied the anguish of the burn
lu half an hour or leas.

FARM EH,
D. O. CAREY CO., Kola Proprietor,

JuiwW lot beade-at.- , New York,


